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This, as we understand it, is the allied program.
is to be given the food she needs, the manufactured

do the work and will make your child bright and
cheerful the following morning. Do not punish
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Ye Smudge Fot
By Arthur l'arry

MAXWELL
Has Won. Its Following Through

Its Quality
Heformers, iiBsi(liious)f Klinkiir

suffering to show for it. "Which merely means the Rus-
sians are human, and would settle llieir own problems in
their own way.

The Bolshevik philosophy, as we understand it, is pre
posterous, unthinkable, absurd. But; there is in it a dream
of gain to the man who has nothing to lose. Beating 1 hut
man over the head with a club doesn't destroy that dream.
Giving him something to lose does. Wo by inviting the
man to dinner, we present him with a world In which he
lias a, place, accord him a position of comfort and self re-

spect, which he naturally wishes to retain.
As soon as the world is it comfortable one, for the in-

dividual, so soon does the individual become a defender
of the order which maintains it. That to our mind is the
essence! of Bolshevism and that is why not bullets but
bread is the essential cure.

llieir noses in iwoulu's lmsincK1-

Temilutu tlio liummi runo. ils plcnsnrM
jiiul its iiivH. sliv at nliolisliinir uvpoo- -

rinv, knowinir Hint in (III cjisi-- out 01
WmW300. tlicv will lin vo to Ktnrt in on OUND for pound, the metals used in the

Maxwell chassis compare favorably with thosetliviiiKvlvt-K- . No other litiinnn olTorl H- -' EE3
in the best cars that the world has produced,lends itself so ensilv to four flush

iiiir ns refonninir. A reformer win DeVoe'sr.licw'K n noiind of tolmeeo ner tliem
i.s sometimes the. bitterest foe of to- -

according to metallurgists.
There is a deep seated reason for this quality in a

Maxwell. i

For the fundamental purpose of the Maxwell is

bneeo when blown throuu'li the inoiitl:

mid nostrils in the form of smoke. II

is OK for liim to shit, but wroiitr for
bis neighbor to miff. Tlint is wliv re
i'orm is so often deformed.

We note that in the hist scramble the proposed amend-
ment to the constitution making amendments practically
impossible, was lost in the shuffle. We hope it is not
recovered.

to carry the same passenger oad over the same roads
and at the same speeds as larger and more expensive
cars. E3The Master Clothiers have dceided

to rut out bin noekels, which will Its particular mission is to carry this passenger load
lessen the eost of seenerv for them. m an extremely economical way. ...If you haven't been counted in Med ford's- census sec

that von are counted before midnight tonight.
nnd inerense it lor the wearer there
of.

Korl lull is out of eoniniission ns Olcott. He says he will veto then result of a bad cold and a beat- -
flood for (loveronor

' votc-er-st- ra ight " bill.

1 heretore the Maxwell had to be light. But to
' make it strong as well as light only the very best of
materials could" be employed.

Hence, the quality metals.

And it was through the quality of its metals that
Maxwell developed its following.

This is a following that began five years ago
("with a foundation of 5,000 and now reaches -

the oil meefing at the Page theaterDon't forget
tonight.

inir administered bv it. Maru, at bil

, liards.
'.c:. N'tvito i)

((iold Hill .Nous)
KOTIC'K As I am Ion vine Sir.

J. I,. Itrown ainouir the denizens
of (iolil Uill, 1 inn not responsi-
ble for anv aelions ineurred on
his part.
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Legion's Attitude to Labor REMEMBER
IT'S A HOME PRODUCT

ASK FOR PEERLESS

'a marK or 100,000 in 1920.

300,000 Maxwells now on the highways of
(.., .,.:...,..., j:i.. 1 'e -- l .Franklin li'Olicr, national com lvyu luin-uieiii.:- , ic u uuuy ciiuorseiuciit ui cuesponsibilities as citizens, and we

therefore hope il will not be loiiir be-

fore I lie v are all active members ol
the American liCuion."

Willi the coining of the balniv dav
meht or this great car. .

Price, 985 f. o. b. Detroit. .
mllit fr gatlm II ill If

aktr miltt m lirti IIIof soring, the kids who wore half

mander of the American LcL'ioii. from
national heatbiuarters at lndinapolis,
has issued the following statement
rc.'nrdinir tho attitude of the Ameri-
can Lcnion toward organized labor.

lennth socks durimr the winter, will eerlessput on full Icuutli socks, nnd wear
sandals. "The attitude of the American u

towards organized labor is ex
Bakery and Lunch Roont t' As the result of brilliant work nt

the legislature, the Kourue Itiver Fish A. W. Walker Auto Go.
Meclford, Oregon.

poiilroversv is exactly in the mum'
lilnec it stnrted in IH.'ili.

actly the same as its utlilude toward
all uroups of American citizens who
are interested in n snuare deal for all
in the maintenance of law and order
and the protection of the institutions
handed down to ns by our forefath

CoiiKlietl NlKlit and llay
John V'OBnne, lOlberton, On., writes:

"Last fall, when my neighbors were
down with influenza, 1 took a soreru
cold and before I was awaro of my
condition 1 was down sick in lied. I

coughed night and day and my throat
wns raw nnd soro. 1 got a bottle of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
and took olgbt small doses In two
hours. My condition began to Im-

prove, and in a few days 1 was ns well
as ever. In my opinion Foley's Is the
boat cough medicine made." For sale

Saturdav the allies loaned Poland
ers.1 0,000,000, and Sundav I'olam

drove the bolsheviks back I I miles '3'he preamble of our constitution
J his is Ihe murkest action vet re expresses very clearly uie purposes
ceived on a deal. of the American Legion.

'The purpose of the American Le
by Modford 1'harmaey.What has heeomn of the old fash-

ioned 'fair Dav that used to come on
mon is Iwo-lol- d service to our com-

rades and service to our count rv.
fader the head of "service toTuesday, Thursday nnd Saturdays?

The Crown Prince reports that be
"SYRUP OF FIGS"oar comrades' we will exert all of our

inlluence and all of our strength to
lias "lost everything but lailh," and
from the way thinus are brcakiiiL' h

will nerd it.

the end that the man. es-

pecially the disabled man and his
and the dependents of those

who paid the supreme sacrifice, shall

NEW

cook stoves
and ranges

s

We have a nice new lin
and will trade you a neiir
stove for your second hatui
one.

WE BUY WHAT YOU

HAVE TO SELL ,.

Poole Furniture Co.

South Fir Street.

Medford, Ore.

l ilcive that lust and fair I rent meatbeen no reason
of iMissed- -

So far there ha
vnneed for Ihe e

ness ill .Mexico.
which thev have reason to expect
I roin a patriotic ami liberal country. at ttmmir: KtMimvc poisons

fitun Moitim'lt, liver am!'In servinu our country we shall
Mikn Wniocak who has been after a

liot of tiidd at Ihe end of a rainbow
for 40 vears. received word lasl week,
that the pot of irohl was an oil well.

' "l.ioiior on Hand (luilly"
niendline Corvallis (lazctte Times),
inside or out. makes no difference.

endeavor to keep alive that spirit of
service which induced us all to re-

spond to our country's call in Ihe
time of her need even to the extent
ot heimr willing to pay the supreme
sacrifice. Ami this vrc propose doimr
bv assisting in the maintenance of a
100 per cent Americanism based on
fair play and a snuaro ileal for all.

'Tin members of oriruaized laborASPIRIN FOR COLDS
are patriotic citizens ami the mem-

bers of the American Legion are pat

INTKRUnriAS AUTOCAR CO.
Schedule from OctoDer 1, 1018.

Dally (Eicept Snnilaf)Lowe Medford Laara Aaklk(-- ai
riotic American citizens who haveName "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin say Uayur
proven their patriotism ami their lov- - 7:1 a.m.

Itv. Conseouenl Iv, on the purposes
7:10 a.m.
8:00 a m
8:25 a.mof the American l.cnion both they and

we arc in accord. Many of oar most
lovnl members are members of organ-
ized labor, ami it is our hope that we
may be able to convince every ex- - Your
er ice man w ho is a member of

labor lhat arc purposes arc

7:SS a.a.
:09., (

:2S a.ai.
10:19 a.M.
11:00 m m. '

12:00 m. ;
1:00 p.m.
1:25 p.m.
2:10 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m. V
4:26 p.m. V

5:30 p.m.
6:40 pm.
8:40 p.m.

9:10 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
10:40 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
12:45 p.m.

1:25 p.m.
2:10 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
4:25 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
8:40 p.m.

tin1 same as loval citizen-- , and that

Accept "California" Syrup of Kiss
only look for the name California
en tile package, then you are sure
your child Is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stoma.-u- , liver and bowels.
Children love ils delicious fruity
tasle. Full directions for child's dose

Years Sudbiv of Oilvcrv cervice man in organized la
bor will join the American

Insist on "Raver Taldets of Aspir All men who are members 1 1in la a "Mayer package," rontninfuK on each tiotlle. tJive il withf.at fear.of oruanied tabor have proven thcii
loyally and their patrioti-- m to ihe
counlrv and now appreciate their re

Mother! You mast say Sat.only 9:30 p.m Bat.only 9:10
Sat. only 10:30 p.m. 12:15 p.m.

liroper iltrectlonK for Colds, l'aln.
Heniluche. Ncui alr.la. I.uniliaco. and
Rheumatism. Name "Haver" means
genuine Aspirin presi rlbeit hy physic-
ians i'i.r ninclecn years. Jlandy I In
boxes of 12 tabids cost lew cents.
Aspirin ts Hade mark of Haver .Man-
ufacture of Monoarcticac hlcsier of
Balicyllcacld.

midnight Sat. OBly

lATe feUort,' L care AjhlAaO 4
10:00 a.m. 9:00JOIN THE HOOVER CLUB

At the Big Auto Supply Sale
o

C. E. Gates Auto Co.
11:00 a.m.

1:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
:an o.m

11:00 a.m.
1:00 pa.
C:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

a.m.

In order to test out the scutum nt of .laekson county rcarditiL'
llerberl Hoover as a presidential candidate readers are reuuestcd
to fill out the blank below, and ictiirn to the Mad Tribune olfice.

1 favor the selection of Herbert Hoover as the presidential nom-

inee, and am willing to do all in n.v power to secure his selection
in Orcuon's presidential primary.

Signed .. ...... D...

JOHN A. PERL
Undertaker.

hono M. 47 itnd 47J3
Automolillo lfcnrnfl Bervlra

S3 SOUTH IIAHTI.KTT
Office and waltln? room No. 6 Souta

Front, Nash HotPl Builtllnf.
Phone 309.,(Lajo Aiubulnace berrlcv. Coruacr,


